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1' rn its resolution 35/L84 of 15 Decenber 1980, the General Assenbly, havingendorsed the assessments and reeonmendations contained in the report of theSecretary-General (A/35/L49), decided to make provision in the student refugeeprogramtne for former student refugees fron zinbabwe until they compreted theirstudies in the country of asylum or until arternative arrangelnents could be madefor the conpletion of their education in their own country. The secretary-Generalwas requested, in co-operation with the united Nations niln co-mrnissioner forRefugees, to organize and implement an effective programne of edueational and otherapPropriate assistance for student refugees from Nanibia and South Africa who hadtaken asyh:rn in Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland and Zambia.

2' rn purspanee of the resolution, the united Nations High commissioner forRefugees, at the request of the secretary-Generar, has reviewed the assistanceprogramrne for student refugees from Nanribia and South Africa and has identifiedneeds which have arisen as a result of the presence of those student refugees inthe above-nentioned asyrurn countries. rhe ittached report contains the findings ofthe review.
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A}VNEX

I. INTRODUCTION

l. rn the report of the secretary-General to the General Assenbly at itsthirty-fifth session (A/35/L49), referenee is made to the various resorutions
adopted by the Assembly on assistance to South African student refugees and to theprevious reports of the Secretary-General on the question (A/32/65 and Add.l,A/33/L63, A/34/345) .

2. rn its resolution 35/L84 of 15 Deeember 1980, the General Assembry, having
endorsed the assessments and recqunen,ilations contained in the report of theseeretary-General (A/35/r49), decided to make provision in the student refugee
progranune for former student refugees from zinbabwe until they eonpleted theirstudies in the country otl asylum or until alternative arrangements courd be madefor the completion of their education in Eheir own country. The secretary-General
was reguested, in eo-operation with the Unite,il Nations High Conmissioner forRefugees' to organize and irnplement an effective progranme of educational and otherappropriate assistanee for student refugees from Narnibia and south Africa who hadtaken asylum in Botswana, Lesotho, swazirand and zambia.

3. The General Assembly also urged all Menber states and intergovernmental and
non-governmental organizations to contribute generously to the assistance programmefor those students, through financial support of the regular programnes of the ttighcsnmissioner and of the projects identified in' the report or ihe-secretary-Generat.

4' The General Assembly also appealed to the office of the united Nations Highcqnmissioner 1!or Refugees (tNHCR), the united Nations Development programme (uNDp),
the united Nations Edueational, Scientific and cultural- organization (uNEseo), theworld Food Programme' the world Bank and the united Nations Chitdrenrs Pund(UNICEF), as well as other international and non-governrnental bodies, to provide
humanitarian and developnent assistance to expedite the resettlement andintegration of refugee families frorn south afiica who had been given asylum inBotsltana, r,esotho and swaziland; and ealled utrron all agencies and progr"*r.s of theunited Nations system to eo-operate with the secretary-General and the unitedNations High eqnmissioner for Refugees in the implementation of humanitarian
programnes of assistance for the student refugees in southern Africa.
5. The Secretary-General was requested to keep the matter under review and toreport to the General Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session.

6. rn pursuance of the resolution, the united Nations High comnissioner for
Refugees, at the request of the secretaty-General-, has reviewed the assistanceprogranmes for student refugees fron Nanibia and South Africa. the co-operation
and assistance received from the government authorities, the representatives of theoffice of the united Nations High conmissioner for Refugees and other officials inthe united Nations systen in the four asylum countries were deeply appreciated.
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II. APPEALS FOR ASSISTAI{CE AND RESPONSE OF TI|E INTERNATIONAI, @MII{UNITY

1. When the proqranme of assistance to southern African student refugees came

into being in February L977, the Seeretary-General addressed a number of letters to
Menber States and intergovernmental and international organizations drawing
attention to the needs of the sou[hern African student refugees in Botswana'
Lesotho, Swaziland and zambia, and invited the international community to
eontribute generouslv to the programme of assistanee to those refugees. In his
Ietter ln this connexion, dated 20 April 19?7, the Secretary-General announeed the
desiqnation of the united Nations High cornrnissioner for Refuqees as co-ordinator
within the United Nations system for the programme.

8. fn acrcortlanee with the eo-ordination responsibilities assigned to hin by the
Secretary-Generalr an<l in pursuit of his mandate, the High Cornmissioner issued a

qeneral appeal on 8 June 19?7 for eontributions towards an assistance programrne_for
refuqees fron Namibia, South Africa and Southern Rhodesia who had taken asylun in
various countries, inclu<ling Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Mozambique, Swaziland, the
gnited Republic of Tanzania and Zanbia. Government eontributions earmarked for
Botstrana, tesotho, Swaziland and Zarnbia received as at 15 JuIv l98l' in res;ronse
to that appeal, amounted to $15,g50,32g. 'Ihe list of the contributions given in
appendix f, however, reflects no increase in contributions received since
24 t'|av 1980.

9. Various other contributi.ons relating to student refugees in the countries
coneerne6 eontinue to be nade on a bilateral basis by a number of Governments,
international ageneies, and national and intergovernmental organizations. As

reportetl eo IINHCR, contributions for assistance to student refugees in Botsvtana,
Lesotho, Swaziland and Zanbia armunted to $7,653,182 as at 15 July L981. The

detaits are qiven in appendix II. fn addition, a number of scholarships were
awarded to enable those refugees to study in the asylum eountries and abroad.

10. Appen6ix III provides a summary of projeets being financed by the Office of
the Hiqh Conmissioner or in co-operation with that Office in the context of the
prograrnme of assistance to student refugees fron Narnibia and South Africa.

11.. A sunmary of the financial requirements for continuing projeets or for new,

related needs is shor*n in appendix IV.

III. BOTSWANA

A. C'eneral s ituation

12. The present report deals specifically with South African and Narnibian
student refuqees in Botswana during the period from 1 May 1980 to 15 July 1981.
The 70 former student refugees frorn Zimbabwe have been pernitted by the Botswana
Governnent to eonplete their eourses of study before returning home.

13. Refugees have continuetl to arrive in Botswana from South Africa and Namibia.
the ntmber of Namibian student refugees has increased during the latter part of the
period, following the decision of the South Afriean authorities to introduce

/...
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miliEary conseription in Narnibia. The Government recorded an average nonthly
increase of 30 asylun seekers. During the period under review, 51 South African
and 83 Nanibian refugees arrived in Botswana.

Student refuqees-

14. Prospects for the departure of refugees from southern Africa accepted for
resettlement and education are currently relatively limited, because some of the
major private scholarship organizations have not been in a position to offer as
nany seholarships as in the previous years. Canada adnitted 12 student. refugeesfor resettlenent and another refugee r^ras resettled in Norway. fn addition six
refugees are eurrently pursuing higher education in the Unitecl Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern freland and three in Kenya. Duri.ng the reporting period,
1I0 South African refugees under the auspices of the African National Congress of
South Africa (ANC) and 39 students of the same nationality under the auspices of
the Pan Africanist Congress of Azania (PAe), as well as 28 Narnibians from the south
West Afrlea Peoplers Organization (SWAPO), left Botshrana for further studies in the
United Republic of Tanzania, Zambia and Iesotho.

15. As at 15 July 1981 a total of 99 student refugees from south Africa and
Nanibia had been admitted to edueational institutions in Botswana. The 82 south
Africans, 63 boys and 19 girls, pursue courses at the University College, the
Health rnstitute, the Agricultural College, the polytechnic and secondary schoolsin Botswana. The l-t Nanribian boys and 6 girls also attend these institulions,
except the University College. In addition, l2l- South African and 122 Nanibian
refugees at Dukwe were awaiting admission at the end of June 1981. Thus the total
nurnber of student refugees was 342.

16. A totaL of 120 South African and Namibian student refugees currently attend
classes at the Education Resource Centre at Dukwe. The Centre provides an
opportunity for students who, beeause of age, Ianguage problems or poor educational
background, cannot be a&nitted into secondary schools, to upgrade their edueationto trOn level through tutor-assisted correspondenee courses, thus making then
el.igibJ.e for post-secondary education or direct emplolment. To faciliiate theeligibility of others for further training or direct empl_oyment, it is hoped that a
nulEipurpose science laboratory, a technical and scientific library and qualifiert
regular teaehlng staff will be provided in 1982 from funds donated by the
internat ional csnmun ity.

17. In 1980, a total of $1I9r000 was alaloeated by uNHeR for scholarships at the
secondary level to these student refugees. For 1981 tNHCR has alloeated $13I,000for the beneflt of 100 student refugees fron Namibia and South Africa. During the
period under review, the United Nations Educational and Trpining prograrnme for
southern Africa (UNETPSA) has also provided 35 scholarships. The african-AmericanInstitute and the Botswana Lutheran Liaison Committee also offered scholarships.
The otto Beneeke Stiftung has recently offered to sponsor approximately 50 ttarniUian
and South Afriean studen! refugees for technical training in the Federll nepublicof Germany' while about 52 others are expected to go to Clprus for technicaltraining later this year.
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Welfare of gtudent refugees

18. AII student refugees attending secondary and post-secondary schools are
generallv accomnodated at the institutions they attend, while those who await

,," admission into hiqher dducational institutions are virtually all accommodated at
Dukwe Settlernent, where food, health care and basic needs are provided. The

,. reeeived a grant to construct 155 individual dwelling houses at Dukwe, the

..; students. Student refugees in formal edueational institutions receive clothing'
pocket rpney and books in aildition to their scholarship.

19. A11 refugees in Botsnana continue to be included in the national health
' schene. Student refugees at Dukwe are served by the health clinic staffed by two

nurses and visiting medical officers. Patients are referred directly to
Francistown district hospital when neeessary. The Botswana Council for Refugees
(RCR) continues to provide counselling services for refugees. T'wo of the three
counsellors are permanently based at Dukwe, while the counsellor at Gaborone visits
student refugees enrolled in educational institutions in all parts of the country.

20. D.rring the period under review the social counsellors at Dukwe dealt with
adjustrnent problems of the refugees, in particular amongst the SouCh Africans who,
being of rnainly urban background, have had difficulties settling into a rural
area. The Chief of the CounselLing Section at UNHCR headguarters recently visited
Botswana to examine hor to improve educational counselling. A nursery school and a
primary school have been set up within the settlement for the benefit of refugee
nothers, who can now pursue some education and training.

The Education Resouree Centre at Dukwe Refugee Set.tlement

21. The aetivities of the Education Resource Centre have been widened with the
introduction of evening elasses and special English courses for Namibian and
Angolan refugees, and UNITCR continues its attempts to ninimize the disruption
caused by the transfer of its activities frorn Gaborone to Dukwe. The Government of
Botswana subrnitted a project proposal, for the construction and equipment of a

mul-tipurp' :e science laboratory and technical library for the Centre and the
provision cf qualifted staff, to the International Conference on Assistance to
Refugees in Africa, held at Geneva on 9 and 10 April 198I. Such facilities for
student refugees at the Centre should enhance their eligibility for direct
emplolment or further relevant training.

B. Eogress in project implenpntatig

Project 1. Faclfities for_ 50 southerq African refugees at the Univelsitv College
of Botswana

22. The 50 places reserved for student refugees under this project for Ehe

academic year 1980/81 have not all been filled ovring to the lack of qualified
eandidates, An improved Education Resouree Centre with conpetent and regular staff
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should enable candidates to improve their skills to meet admission requirements..
At present' a total of 43 student refugees are studying at the University College'
under this projeet, 17 of them South Africans.

Proje-ct ?. Sg9
23. Both seeondary schools, at Moshupa and Palapye respectively, ment,ione,it in lastyearrs-report are non fully operational. The final- cost estimates are now being
determined, but the current est,imate of the cost,s for both sehools is $5.9 million.
Projeet 3. Drkwe S-ettlement

24. The inltial antipathy to their new environment which was demonstrated by sone
urban refugees qradually changed into acceptanee and, more recently, to a positive
eonmitment to the achievement of local integration through participation in
self-reliance projects. lfhese took the form of incomegeneiating projects or
intensive training for future employment. Transport, health and educational
serviees were provided, while agiicultural-, community development and supplernentary
feeding programmes were continued for the benefit of all the refugees.at Dukwe,
includlng students. The erafts workshops (particularly for tailoring and
carpentry), the bakery, the poultry-raising project, the horticul-tural and other
ventures operated by refugees non produce and selI goods and services both within
the settlement and to the surrounding areas. The office of the ltigh Conrmissioner
allocated $350,000 in 1980 and has allocated $400,000 in Lggl for the Dukwe
Settlement project. ,

e. Other student ma.gters

25- During the period under review, the issues raised under this section in thelast report have largely been resolved. There is now adequate vacation
aceqnmodation for all student refugees at schools or university in Botswana. The
Pan Africanist eongress had requested that student refugees at-Dukwe be engaged informal study or technieal training prlor to their depariure from Botswana. Thefacilities currentl-y offered by the Education Resource Centre prepares students fornon level .exarninations in the pure sciences, social scienees and the hrmanities.

26. The planned establishment of a teehnieal library and a science laboratory andthe emplolment of qualified staff should ensure more examination successes by'
student refugees. These facilities should also adequately respond to the request,by the representatives of the African National congress for intensive courses in
nathematics and seience for student refugees.

27. During the review perlod, the Botswana Government intensified security
arrangelents ln the settlement to protect all refugees.
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IV. LESOTTO

A. General situation

28. Despite its delieate geopolitical situation, the Government of Lesotho
maintains a verv liberal poliql torards asylun seekers, strietly observes the
funclanental principle of non-refoulenent, pronotes the reunion of refugee families'
an<i issues Convention travel Documents to eligibte refuqees who wish to travel
abroad for resettlerrent, education, employnent or fanily reunion. The Government's
policy on refugees is to prdnote their early integration into t€sotho life.
Student refugees eontinue their education in l€sotho in institutions ranging fron
prinrarv sehools to the National University, and are provided with adeguate
aecommdation.

Leqal, edueational and soeial counsql

29. fn F'rebruary 1981r Lesotho acceded to the 1951 Convention and the 1967 Protocol
relatinq to the Status of Refugees without any reservations. The doeuments have
novr been transmitted to and accepted by the Secretary-Ceneral, who has duly
deposited these instrunents. This aceession lerely fornalizes Lesothors liberal
policV t-orrrards refugees and asylum-seekers. 'Ihe Governnent, in consultation with
the Offiee of the United Nations High Conrmissioner for Refugees, intends to enact
conprehensive national refugee legislation short1Y, and also plans to issue
identitv eards to 2,000 individuals who have been fornally granted asylum in
Lesotho. The Refugee Counselling Service in the UNHCR Branch Office provides
!.egaL, edueational and social eouneelling to student refugees.

Nurnber of student refugees

30. fn the last guarter of 1980, a planning consultant, under the auspices of
UNASCO/UNDP, unclert@k a nission to l€sotho to determine thg scope of refugee
problems in Lesotho,s edueational establishments. The eonsultant estimated that
the student. popul.ation of refugees and asvlun seekers numbered over 1Ir500.
Forrever, sotrp of the asylum seekers have not registered with the.GovernEent and

UNHCR. The Government of lesotho estinated a total population of 111000 refugees
and asylurn seekers. Alt needy refugees anong the 2r000 individuals fornally
qranted refugee status by the lasotho Governrnent continue to receive various forns
of assistance from UNHCR. The findings of the consultant, in terms of refugee
poput.ation in Icsothors educational institutions, indieate that an estimatQd
91000 refugees and asylum seekers rnay be attending prinary schoolsi about
21300 refugees and asylurn seekers are also probably enrolled in secondary sehools.
Of the eurrent enrolnent of 235 foreign students at the National University of
Lesotho, I?5 are refugees. Of these, 105 are from South Africa and l from llganda,
and 69 are former student refugees fronr Zinbabwe who have been pernitted by the
Covernnent of Icsotho to ccnrplete their gtudies. From the time of the last review
mission in June 1980 until the end of April 1981, 282 student asylum seekers from
Sotrth Afriea arrived in Icsotho, while another 119 student refugees left the
eountrv for edueational training abroad.
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31. All- refugees nay avail themselves of the countryrs health facilities. The use
of Government hospital-s is encouraged and UNHCR pays the fees whenever a refugee
needs specialist health care. Although separate health charges for nationals and
non-nationals have recently been introduced, the Government is giving considerationto aecording refugees the status of nationals in respect of these charges.
Counselling services for refugees are provi.ded by the uNltCR Refugee Counselling
Serviee at Maseru where two trained counsellors provide individual counselling. A
small nunber of refugees stay with friends or relatives who have permanently
settled in Lesotho, but many students obtain rented aeeonunodation, individualLy or
in groups. The nelt receplion centre (Project 3) will alleviate the present
shortage of accomnodation.

Education

32. The office of the ltigh Conmissioner is providing full scholarships for
33 refugees in primary schools 59 in secondary schools and 5 in technical schools.
During the review period' 110 refugee students proceeded to the Unitedl Republic of
Tanzania for technical training while five others are scheduled to obtain similar
training in Clprus. Five students left to pursue university studies in Canada,
the United States of America and the Federal Republic of Germany. A total of
82 candidates reguire adnission into various educational institutions abrciad,
4 at the hiqher secondary lever, 24 at technical institutions and 54 atuniversity. ttNETPsA' the International Refugee Service, the African-Americanfnstitute' the Cqnnonwealth Fund for Technical Co-operation, the Deutscher
Akademischer Austauschdienst (DAAD) and the Ecumenical Scholarships progranre
provide seholarship assistance to the 175 student refugees at the National-
Un iver s ity .

33. School fees, uniforms and text books are paid for al-l student refugees up to
high school level by UNHCR. on conpletion of high school, those students wishing
to proceed to university normally apply for sehoLarships to ttNBrpSA, or any other
sponsoring agency. lltre awarding agency pays tuition, boarding and alloirances both
during the scholastic year and the vacation periods.

Project L.

B. Progress in projeet implementation

4dditio4al.residential and related facilities for southern A.f_rican
student refuqees at the National_ Universitv of L€sotho

34- Following a request fron the office of the United Nations ltigh Connissioner
for Refugees, the United States Government, through USAIDT'has made available an
amount of $1'1031896 to finance the eonstruction and equipment of a 50-bed student
hostelo six staff houses, a cafeteria conplex and sewerage facil-ities at the
National University of Lesotho. The Government and UNHCR have concluded an
agreetnent to govern the implenentation of this project, whieh started on
1 April 1981 and should be cornpLeted on 30 June L992.
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Projegt 2. Creation of additional facilieies in existing secondary and technical
schools for 730 southern Afriean student refugees

35. For the aborre proiect UNHCR allocated a total of $954,010 to correr the
expansion and improvenent of 25 class-roons, 7 laboratories, 11 staff guarters and
hostel aeeonmodation for 730 southern Afriean student refugees in nine secondary
sehools in fesotho. The execution of the first phase, whieh eonsisted of the
eonstruction of one elass-room at St. Catheriners College, and six class-roottlsr
two laboratories and two hostels aeeonmodating 200 students at lltrabeng High School,
was eompleted in nid-1980.

36. oninq to the laek of building materials, the difficulty of obtaining suitable
contraetors to build the seienee laboratories, and escalated building costs, phase
two olf the proieet had to be nodified, and one sehool was dropped fron the
projeet. Fourteen elass-rooms, nine staff housing units and five laboratories
were completed in Deeember 1980, under phase ty,o. The construction of a total
of 2l.. elass-roenns, 7 laboratories, 9 staff housing units and aecqnnodation for
200 students was thus eonpleted.

Projeet J. Construetion of a Refuqee Reception (Transit) Centre at Maseru

37. The Governrnent, wieh funds provided b]t uNHeR, is constructlng a refugee
reeeption eentre at Maseru to provide temporary accormodation for up to
120 southern Afriean refugees and asyltrm seekers. Counselling and orientation
will. be provided to the new arrivals at the eentre by UMCR counsellors. The
eonstruetion of the Centre, whieh eonsists of two hostels with separate dornitory
facil.ities for nales and females, trrc ablution blocks including toilets and
showers, a laundry, d kltchen, a dining hall-cum-reereation halI, store-rooms and
administrative offiees has nqr been conpLeted. Provisional. expenditure is
S205,000. Installation of eleetrieity and water supply and procurement of
furniture, offiee equiprnent and kitehen utensils are scheduled for completion to
enable the centre to beeome operational by June 198I. A ttNHCR allocation of
$801000 is available to eover recurrent costs for one year.

Proiec! 4. Expansion of the Lerotholi Technieal, Institute

38. The creation of the three additional workshops at the Lerotholi. Technlcal
fnstitute will pernit eourses to be given in tailorlng, dressmaking and upholstery
for sone 200 student refugees. The eonstruetion of the workshops is scheduled for
eonrrl"etion by the end of July 1981, at an estimated eost of $25Ir929. The
eonstruetion of t'ro staff houses, whieh is a eomponent ef the project, is virtually
eompleted. A ttNHeR alloeation of S491000 is available to cover reeurrent costs at
the Institute for one vear and the Governnent is expected to assume full
resrronsibility for reeurrent eosts at the beginning of 1982.
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C. New proiects to the international communit

rg,o.betl. Establishment of mathenatics- ence ncrashn

39. The Government continues to reserve 20 per cent of annual admissions to theNational university for student refugees. Horever, the nunber of qualified
applieants continues to fall short of this quota since rnost of the student refugeeapplicants laek the admission requirements ior science courses at the Nationaluniversity of Lesotho and the National Teacher Training college. The Government isplanning a remediaL progranne to rectify this situation.
40' This proposal is <tesigned along the Lines of the mathenatics-science progranmeorganized for Lesotho nationals under the United Nations SpeciaL EconornicAssistance Programme for Lesotho. The proposed project should incLude theexpansion of class-rooms, laboratories, student, troslels, staff housing, productionof equipment and remuneration for three expatriate leachers for a period of threeyears, at an estimated cost of $1501000. th" Co.rernment believes in.t tn" project
may be finaneed under the unlted Nations Educational and Training programme forSouthern Africa.

Project 2. EducgLiongr aspigtange tg student refugees in priqgrv, secon<brJ_-end
vocat ional lrain ing institutions

4l-' rn 1980' tNI{CR provided scholarships for 103 eligible south efri"an studentrefugees in primary and secondary schools. During thi current acarlemic year, uNHeRis sponsoring 9? sueh refugees. The Government has asked uNHeR to continue toextend assistanee to sclne 110 destitute refugee children up to the first eycle ofseeondary edueation, i.e., the cambridge overseas school certificate levell Thecost of this project, estinate at $95,000 in 19g2, is being considered by UNHCR.

Project 3. smansign 3ld inplove$ent-of recreational facil-ities of gh,e student
centre at the nationar universitv of-GGotho 

-
42' The present recreation facilities and equipnent need some basic improvement
and expansion in order to neet the requirenent -f . gro"ing residential studentpopulation, of which refugees constitute a significant proportion. The Governmenttherefore forwarded, through uNEeR' a proposai to dorror" "tti.tr envisages expansionand improvement of the existlng sports facilities and a student centre at anestimated cost of $L30r000.

Proiect 4. Promotion of small- ente for re Lesotho

43. Efforts to facilitate early integration of refugees into the societycontinue. Horever, the Government believes that refugee educatlon is a lreans doself-reliance through gainful employment. Accordingly, the Government hassubnitted a proposal for the creation of snall-seale Lnterprises for refugees,which ains at the establishrnent of over l-00 snall business units at tr{aseru andother loeations in Lesotho. The total estimated cost of the proJect, $1.5 mirrionover a period of four years, was submitted to the rnternational Conference onAssistance to Re'fugees in Africa for financlal support from trre intei;r;i;";i
eonmunity
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D. Other student natters

44. The first student refugees who arrived frorn South Africa, following the events
of June 1-975 at Soweto, constituted a relatively honogeneous group. The new

student refugees eome from the Homelands as well as from the cities of Johannesburg,
Capetown, Pretoria, Durban, Bloemfontein and East London. Their ages are between
8 and 25 years. The majority attended primary school or have disrupEed their
'Bantul education at the secondary or university level. As resettlement
opportuinities for student refugees are becoming searee' the international
c-nmunity coutd help the Government of Lesotho to promote enployment-expansion
progranmes and to expand its educational establishments so as to absorb more

re €ugees.

45. The Government of tesotho eontinues to be concerned with the situation around
its borders, especially the likely conseguences of South Africats "bantustan"
policies, which could precipitate a new infl-ux of student refuqees into tesotho.

V. SWAZIT,AND

A. @neral situation

46. The influx of refugees into Swaziland is alnrost exclusively frorn the Republic
of South Africa and according to current government estimates there are
approximately 61000 refugees in the country. The majority, some 5'400 persons,
resi6e in the rural refugee settlement at Ndzevane in south-eastern Swaziland on

land purchased by the Government. In the refugee settlement, a prinary school
provi<les formal education for some 380 refugee children. lltre activity of UMCR in
Swaziland concentrates on the establishnent of expansion of educationaL faciLities
in the country for the benefit of student refugees.

Nurnb*er -of stg{egt _refugees

47. Statistics on the student refugee population in Swaziland are currently
based on information from the Government and on cases registered with IINHCR. The

estimated student refugee population as at 30 June 1981 was 1'158 Persons. AII
except five are South Africans. There are no Nanibian student refugees in
Swaziland and only three students are former refugees from zinbab$te.

Former student refugeeP frorn Zimbabwe

48. During the period under review five students from Zimbabwe left Swazil-and to
return home. Of those who remained in the country two are attending university and
one is a student at Mpaka l{igh School. The Government has permitted former student
refugees fron Zimbabwe remaining in the country to complete the present academic
year and, if they so wish, to conpLete their fuLl eourse of study in Swaziland.
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Aeeounodation for student refugees

49. tt'tost of the student refugees at the secondary schoor are either boarders atthe tlNHCR-finaneed Mpaka Hiqh sehool or are aceonmodated in other boarding sehoolsin swaziland. A few other seeondary sehool students reside in rented accomnpdation,while those studying at the university live on its campus. All. expenses related to
aceonnpdation of student refugees, throughout the year, are borne by SNHCR or
T'NETPSA.

Fldueation

50, The 1,158 Etudents believed to be attending educational institutionE in
Swaziland are distributed as folloys;

Loeation

llpaka High Sehool

University College of Swaziland
Various publie primary sehools
Various public seeondary sehools
Seeretarial Col_lege

Ndzevane Rural Refugee Settlenpnt
Primarv Sehool

Schola rsh ips

32. . In the l2-rnonth
assistanee for their

1,159

period under review, 16? student refugees received scholarship
edueation as followsc

South Africans

6

7

672

86

4

380

Zinbabweans 1total

17
2 9

672

85

tl

380

r,155

51. A further 12 student refugees fron South Africa await adnission into
edueational institutions, 2 at the post-graduate level, 5 for undergraduatetraining and 5 at technical institutions.

South Afrlqans Zi4babweans lotal

-

93295
PlacettFnt

Iocal seeondary schools
and universities

Prinary echools excluding
Mzevane Prirnary School

7272

165 t67

All 380 pupils at the Ndzevane Prlnary school at the Rural Refugee settrenentbenefit frqn all forns of ttNttcR assistanee, ineluding education.
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Subsistence and pelson*L-amenities

53. The student refugees at tlpaka High School and other secondary schools in
Swaziland are provided with food, accormodation, personal allonances and basic
personal amenities. Others receive a monthly subsistence from individual
scholarship agencies or the Council of Swaziland Ctrurches.

Health

54. fn cases of illness student refugees are encouraged to use a government
hospital, for which ttNHCR meets the cost. The Reception and Resource Centre for
refugees and asylum seekers, which will be located at Mawelawela, should contain
facilities for counselling refugees, including students.

B. Progress in project 
, implementation

Project 1. Refugee Reception/Transit Centre, now Mpaka High School

55. The Mpaka lligh School, a eo-educational institution for which IJNHCR had
obligated a totaL of $1 ,480 1000 for construction, equipnent and recurrent costs by
December 1980, continues to provide secondary education for student refugees in
Swaziland. During the current reporeing period TNHCR also allocated $64r000 to
provide scholarships to needy student refugees, including thoEe at the school. The
scholarships cover tuition and examination fees, provlsion of books, uniforms,
pocket tbney and personal and travel allowances for the student refugees. The
Government of Swaziland has, since January l-981, assumed financiaL responslbility
for the recurrent costs of the school.

Project 2. Expansion of facilities at the UniErsitv College €:EgaziLand

56. The Governrentrs request of $8251000 for the expansion of facilities at the
University College of Swaziland at Kwaluseni was subnitted to the recent
fnternational Conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa. The Office of the
High Conmissioner is contlnuing its efforts to secure contributlons frqn donors for
this project. The proposed project ains at the construetion and furnishing of a

student hostel and staff houses, expansion and equipment of the libratY t d science
laboratory and the Laundry, as well as the provision of teaching aids. Such an
expansion should enable the Government of Swaziland to sustain its recently
promulgated policy of a preferential quota of between 10 and 15 per cent of
adnissions in favour of student refugees.

New projects being financed by UNHCR

project 3. vocational and technical facilities at upaka High School

57. The resources of Mpaka Hiqh Schoo1 are currently being expanded by the
construction and equipment of vocational and technical tralning facilities from a
UNHCR allocation of $332,800 in 1981. Such facilitles would provide training and
instruction in technical drawing, metalwork, comnerce, autqnobile repair and
building construction for student refugees. 

/...
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Project 4. C$struction of a primarvJchool at lddl?eJrane Rural nefugee Set,tlernent

58. As part of an integrated rural develogment progranne for the refugees at
Mzevane, ItNHeR has allocated $2781200 for the construction and equipment of a
primary school. The school will augnent the facillties at a temporary echool- in
the Settlement.

Nevr pro to the internatlonal truction of
a primary school in-Swlziland

59. Following the recomendations of the 1979 Arusha Conference on the Situation
of Refugees in Africa, a study reported ttrat there are currently 670 refugees in
primary schools in Swaziland, while less than half of the eligible Swazl chlldren
have aecess to primary education. fn order to educate as nany refugee children as
possible, the Government is requesting funds fron donors to cOnstiuct, equip and
cover the recurrent costs of a primary school for 280 pupit* ip-',ffireziland. Ttre
eotal estirnated cost of the proJect is $3051100.

C. Other student matterg

60. trtiany loeal voluntary agencies continue to provida v*rlst€'s111pes of assistance
to student refugees. Student refugees who were previously assleted finaneially by
the now defunct international University Stchange funa (I$Wl arc slronsored by the
lforrd university serviee (?vrJs). under a projeet a&niniste,rd ,bgi uNot some south
African student refugees were sponsored for prlnary and seeg$S{ty,tducation in
Swaziland. Since 198L, when such assistance was discontinued, t*f*€R' has taken over
finaneial responsibility for their education.

61. Student refugees residing in Swaziland continue to f,iqd li {ttficult to accept
offers of further educatlon abroad, since the Governmeni 6oe9 net 0€ yet endorse
the return elause on their Conventlon Travel Ibcunents ryhlctr r-tgalf| Slerrnit then to
return to Swaziland after their studies. The matter is un{eF gonElderation by the
Government.

VT. ZAITBIA

A. General si.tuatlorr

-

Nunber of refugees

62. Drring the period under review, snall numbetre of Nanibians and South Africans
transited through Zambia for educational placernent and resettlenent in other
countries. There are approximately 5r500 Narniblan and some 3r500 Souttr African
refugees in Zarnbia.
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South Afrlean student refugees

63. rt remains quiLe difficult to obtain aceurate statistics on Nanibian and southAfriean student refugees in zanbia beeause of their transient nature. There are,however, at present sotne 130 South African stutlent refugees in edueationallnstitutions in the eountry. of these, 9 are studylng at the university and7 others are in vocational sehools, while l8 attend secondary sehools ancl 95 ar-r inprimarv sehool-s. university students reeeive educational asiistance frorn ageneies
sueh as UNETPSA and the African-Anerican rnstitute, while the others are assisted<lirectly bv tlNllCR. These seholarships include board, lottging, tuition fees,uniforms and vaeation allowanees. The lrlakeni Resource centre, financed frorn uNHcRfunds, has not only effeetively solved the aceqnmodation problerns faeed by thesestudents but also serves as a venue for counselling and orientation of thl refugeesprior to their further education.

Nanibian student refuqees

64- The total estlmated population of Namibian student refugees in Zanbia
as at July l.98L was 11955 persons, 55 per cent of whqn were femal.es. Some
1'500 students, 55 per cent of them fernale, pursue seeondary, voeational andtechnical training eourses at the t{yango centre. The office of the High
connissioner has allocated $1501000 in l98l to provide assistanee to these
Nanibians at the Centre.

65. some 330 students, 40 per cent of them fenale, are enrolled at the unitedNations rnstitute for Nanibia to puraue courses in management, developnent studies,seeretarial training and research. Efforts continue at the Institute to renedy thedeficiency in the Enqlish language rhich is experienced by most Namibian students.
Several qraduates of the Institute are currently pursuing undergraduate andpost-qraduate studies at a nrrmber of universities.
66. A rnaJor problern faeed by the rnstttute is horr to seeure pracement
opportunities for its graduates prior to thelr eventual return to Namibia. Ttre
Secretary-General invites the international cormunity to assist in providing
suitable enployment opportunities for these students in the interim.

67. rn aceordanee with General Assembly resolution 35/L84, the zambian Governrnent
has allowed forner zitnbabwean Btudent refugees to eontlnue their education ininstitutions in Zanbia. There are currently 9l students in secondary schools,
4q students in teehnleal and voeational lnstitutions and 48 students at theuniversity of zanbia who, on completion of thelr studies, are expeeted to return to
zinbabrre.

students awaitinq admission lnto educationar institutiong

68. :rhere are eurrently nine South Afrlcans awaiting a&nission to the University
and another of the sane nationallty who wishes to study at a technleal institute.
A total of 60 Narnlbians awal.t a&nission to educational institutions as fol-loss:
56 to secondary schools, 3 to technieal institutes and I to university.

/...
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Repa tr ia tion _o_f f_ormer Z inbabEan re_Lugees

69. The former Zimbabwean student refugees - 12r000 boys at Solwezi, North-!{estern
Province, and 8,000 girls at Ctrikumbi, near Lusaka - have now been repatriated.

B. Reconmenilg_dJ>roject

Expatsion of fa.cil-ities at Nkqlmbi Intgrnational College

70. Because of the shortage of places in Zambiats publie school system, efforts
continue to make the fullest use of Nkumbi fnternational College, particularly for
teehnical and vocational courses. In fulfilnent of the agreement reached with
donors, the college has made available 40 per cent of its places to student,
refugees. The College presently has a student population of 320. fn order to make
more p1-aces availabl-e to student refugees, the Government of Zambia is seeking
international assistance to expand the facilities at the College, provide
additional aecqunodation for staff, increase transport facilities and generally
upgrade the building and equipnent. The estimated total cost is $320'000.

VTI. CONCLUDING REMARKS

7L. Sinee the start o.f the United Nations programme of assistance to student
refugees in southern Africa, valuable assistance has been received from the
international corununity to help host Governments in southern Africa provide
aecommodation, maintenance, care and education for the student refugees. The
programne has helped improve the conditions of those student refugees and has
alleviated the burden carried by the Governments of Botslrana, Lesotho, Swaziland
and Zambia.

72. Most of the projects recornmended in the principal report lA/32/651 have been
suecessfully cottpteted. In sone cases, changes in the original project proposals
have been made, and in many instances, costs have been revised ugrards.

73. ltre universities and secondary and technical schools in the asylun countries
in southern Africa continue to provide opportunities for higher education to
student refugees from South Africa and Namibia. Considerabl-e assistance has been
given sinee 1977 by the international community for the expansion of faciLities in
those institutions. Ilowever, much more could be achieved with greater financlal
resources, trained staff and educational material and equipnent. ft is hoped that
the international community wilt continue its generous support torrards the

74. This appeal is particularly reLevant to those projects, such as the expansion
of facilities at the University Col-lege of Swaziland (originalLy proposed in 1977
in doeumenL A/32/65/Add.1, para. 25), which have yet to receive funds fron the
international conunity. Sone new, rel-ated requirements have also arisen in the
host countries which reguire financial support from the internatlonal community.
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These' together with partially funded projects, appear in appendix rV to thepresent report. The office of the High Connissioner will eontinue to makeavailable detairs of these projects to interested donors.

75. The flow of student refugees from tlanibia and south Africa to other countriesin the region remains constant and these refugees wlll require international
assistance for sqne time to cdne. As long as political conditions in southernAiirica rernain unsettled, it is understandable that host Governments wish to be in aposition to deal adeguately with their present student refugee trrcpulations and alsobe prepared to neet any new energency. The eontinued financiaf- supporl of theinternational cmnunity is hereby solicited.
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APPENDIX I

Governnental contributions earnarked for Botswana, Iesotho,
Swaziland and Zanbia as at 15 Julv 1981 in respoqse tg the

High Conmissionerrg appeal of 8 June 197?

(United States dollars)

Canada

Cvprus

Denmark

Franee 
\

Gernany, Federal Republic of
Ind ia
I ran

Irel-and

Liber ia
Lieehtenstein
Nether lands

New Zealand

Norwav

Pak istan
Philippines
Suriname

Switzer land

Trinidad and lbbago

United Xingdon of Great Britain and Northern lreland
United States of America

European Eeonomie Connunity

ltotal

218 473

I ?30

320 ZzL

51 010

1 286 413 E/
ll 000

50 000

3 636

2 000

I 9{0

56 039

* 00!

889 368

r0 lol b,/

250 ,

4 000

113 230

4 000

2 3?t $94

8 73? f$e
r 782 2go

--r.!!t!!F

15 950 329

--

9/

9./

of which !3240,385 was a eontribution in kind,

contribution in kind.
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APPENDIX II

Bilateral contributions as at 15 Julv t98I in connexiolwith
assistance programnp for sguthern African student refugees, gg
reported to IrNgeR (Botsvrana, Lesotho, swaziland and zambia)

(United States dollars)

Donor Anount Purpose

A. Botswana

Fri.ends service csnnrittee 5 000 care and maintenance of
(United States of America) refugees

rnternational connittee of the L2 552 care and maintenance
Red Cross of refugees

Nigeria 48 995 Care and maintenance of South
African refugees

Norway 438 2L4 zirnbabwe refugees at Dukwe
seEtlement

197 368 Care and maintenance of
South African refugees

OXFaM (United Kingdom) 5 039 Care and maintenance of
refugees

ttNICFjF 36 000 Procurement of two trucks and
one landrover

Lutheran World Federation 121 640 For Dukwe Sett,l-enent

38 890 Fees and maintenance of
Namibian students

Corunonwealth Fund for ltechnical
Co-operation

Contnonwealth Fund for Technical
Co-operation

22 650 Fees and naintenance of
South African students

7 ]-42 Fees and maintenance of
Zimbabwean students

AL1 Africa Conference of Churches 2 380 Fees and maintenance of South
African students

Botswana Lutheran Liaison Corrnitee 3 972 Fees and malntenance of
students

Tota1 (Botswana) 940 842
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APPENDIX fI (continued)

Donor Amount Purpose

B. Iejotho arl

Afriean-Anerican fnstitute )

) .rA AAA 
^L^-- ^ 

r

DAI{rDA ) 510 000 Phase 2' Afrlca Halr:
) 100 beds

Federal Republic of Germany )

Canada 886 000 Extensions to library

443 000 100-bed hall of residence

DANIDA

Niger ia

455 000 Phase 1, Africa ltalll
L00 beds

405 O0O 80-bed dormitory

teaching facllities

544 000 E:<tension of science block

929 000 Extensions to lecture room6
and office block

126 000 Sclentific equitrxnent

102 000 Pre-fabricated 30-bed
dormitory

United Kingdom of Great Britain 348 000 Drtensions to sclence-
Britain and Northern Ireland

Total (Lesotho) 4 748 000
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' :":* : ' 
APPENDfX fI (continued)

Donor Arnount Purpose

C. Srraz illnd

Swedish fnternational
Developrnent Asency 2s 070 

:;"::il::;"Li":.::lu5l.n"
' education for sfudent

refugees

Mennenite Central Conmittee 1 Lg4 V Food, clothing and
accormodation

Swaziland Red Cross Soclety 2 736 b/ Clothing

couneil of snaziland churches 20 801 g/ Food, crothing; rent,s,
nedicine

Swziland Refugee Relief 3 OO9 E/ Food, rent, clothlng
eonnittee

84 OO0 50 tents for Swaziland

UNICEF 11 000 !,/ Air freight,ing 50 tentsr
provision of educational and
health facilities at Ndzevane
settlement

T'NDP.I'NESEO 2s0 000 s:f i::?:":":n::H: ::
lqrer secondary leveL g,/

:

52 0OO Post-secondary scholarshlps!{orld University Service

flota1 (Swaziland) 552,870
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APPENDIX rr (continued)

Donor Amount Purpose

rLo

Danish Volunteer Service

UNIEEF

wHo

FAO

T'NDP

tutheran World Federation

African Ameriean fnsEitute

Federal Republie of Gernany

D. Zambla

?4 000 Scholarships and school
equipnenE

20 000 Salary of 2 volunteers
provided to pre-school
teachersr training course

45 000 Scholarships and school
equignent

6 100 Scholarships

327 150 Scholarships

L67 2OO Scholarships

78 900 Scho.larships

46 500 Scholarships

645 620 Scholarships

Total (Zanbia) I 4tt 470

GRAI{D TOTAL 7 653 182
:

a/ Ttre contributions }isted are for the purpose of irnprovlng the eapacity of
the National University of Lesotho to assist refugees.

9./ Not exelusively for student refugees but includes then.

c/ Under funds allocated to national llberation nrovements reeognized by the
Organization of Afriean unity. Some 33 South African student refugees beneflted
fron this project in 1980.
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APPENDIX III

Sgmmary of pro-jects being financed by UNITCR or in
co-opgrati_on with ttNFCR as e! l_5 Julv 1981

(Untted States dollars)

Anount allocated

A. Botswana

1.. Capital expenditure projeets for refugees
from southern Africa 4 200 0OO

2. Provistons of seholarships in Botswana at
the junior secondary or vocational training
levels I3t 000

3. Other assistance tneasures (recurrent
expenditures in 1981):

(a) Care and maintenance of southern
Afriean regugees 23 000

(b) Transport of South Afriean and
Nanibian student refugees for
further studies 30 000

' (c) Counselling services

(d) Resettlen€nt

(e) New nultinational settlement at Dukwe

4. United Natlons Trust Fund for South Africa

46 82r

6 000

400 000

45 000

Total (Botswana) 4 881 821
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APPENDIX IfI (continued)

Anount allocated

1.

B. Lesotho

Capital expenditure projects for refugees from
southern Africa:

(a) Construction of class-rooms, laboratories,
hostels and teachersr accomnodation at
existing secondary schools

(b) Construetion of a reception and transit
centre at Maseru

(c) Lerotholi Technieal Institute

(d) El<pansion at the National University
of Lesotho by providing:

(i) Six staff houses

(ii) A student hostel

(iii1 A eafeteria complex

(iv) A sewerage system

Other assistance measures (recurrent expenditures
for 1981):

(a) Care and maintenance

(b) Counselling services

(c) Resettlement

(d) Reeurrent costs:

(i) Lerotholi Technical Institute

(ii) Transit Centre at Maseru

(e) Local settlement

3. United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa

Total (Lesotho)

2.

954 010

205 000

25L 929

225 L95

383,895

389 5r0

105 195

200 000

s2 000

30 000

49 000

80 000

6 000

45 000

2 976 835
/,...
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APPENDfX rrl (continued)

Amount allocated

e. Srraz iland

1. Capital expenditure project for refugees
from gouthern Africa:

(a) tqpaka ttigh School

(b) Expansion of voeational and technieal
facilities at Mpaka High School

2. Other assistanee measures (recurrent
expenditures in l98l):
(a) Scholarships at lovrer secondary level

(b) Care and maintenance of southern
African refugees

(c) Counselling services

(d) Iocal settlernent ,

(e) Resettlement

(f) Rural refugee settlement at Ndzevane
(including $278 200 for the primary
school)

3. United Nations Trust, Fund for South Africa

Total (Swaziland)

I 480 000

332 800

54 000

116 000

47 000

3s 000

12 000

| 428 200

30 000

3 54s 000
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APPFNDIX III (eontinued)

Amount allocated

D. Zarnbia

l. tlnited Nations Trust Fund for South Afriea 53 000

2. Supplerentary assistanee project for South
Afriean refuqees 35 000

3. Assistanee projeet for Namibian refugees
at l$ango Centre 150 000

4. Assistanee project to ANC (South Africa)
for developnent of ANC (South Africa)
farn 550 000

lbtal (?anbia) ?88 000

E. Edueation of South Afrieans and Narnibf,ans in other countries

I. Edueation in lower seeondary, voeational and
teehnieal training sehools in Afriean eountries
(ineludinq eosts relating to seleetion, transport
and seholarships of South African and Narnibian
student refugees) 944 000

2. Proposed traininq of 37 South Afriean
and Nanibian student refuqees in Cryprus 293 000

btal. I 237 000

GRAND 'NOTAL (A-E) 13 'I28 656
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APPENDIX IV

Sunnarv of proieets to be eonpleted and new, related needs

(United States dollars)

Proieet
No. TitIe of project

Estimated amount
required

2.

A. Botsnana

Construetion of senior seeondary
sehcrcl and 'iunior seeondary school

B. Lesotho

Ma thena ties-sc ienee progr anme

Seholarship assistance to student
refugees at prinary, seeondary and
vocational institutions

Expansion of recreational facilities
at National Universitv of Lesotho

Primary sehool

D. Zarnb i a

Expansion of faeilities at Nkumbi
International College

I 700 000

150 000

8s 000

130 00

305 100

320 000

Total 5 015 100

1.

2.

3.

4.

2.

3.

Promotion of snal.l-scale enterprises 1 500 000

e. Swaziland

Expansion of facilities at the university 825 000

l.


